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»DJetlr -oi (ifj regard is, that 'wbile t'he New Testament
recogcnizes but one eider of Preshyters, li

-- ÂrýMO G t, oertrespreontd t lat i there are two degrees or classes, knewn

(ee oueal Asemly ws oe ponti as -Teaclting Elder8 and Bfuling .SlderB.
SGeeralAssmbiywas ne o"n Thiere are those who hoid withi Professor

to the systein of IlTerni-Service,> as it has Witheroiw, of Londonderry,* that inasmuch
been cailed, in which tho Assernbiy -%vas as the ternis "Overseer," or J3ishep, «I Pres-
asked te c.onsider the advisabiiity of estab- byter " and "Eder," are u.sed interchange-

li ZnD ytn b maso lcedr ably in the N~ew Testament, it is proper te
shail bo appointed to serve for a terin 0f flot concede te ail Preshytors equal rights, te
more than fivo years, those serving said teach,-if they can-to rule, te administer
terni being eligible for re-ceoction, and te lescaett ak ati h ria
devise sorae plan te secure this end, it beingte fmnitrt rsiei hrl
understood thiat any sucli arrangouent shal!cut n eeal eeecs i h
net affect those nIo-% in the eldorshiip." functiens of the ministry. But this is net
O0wing te the late stage at -which this; over- ciaimed by the eiders themselves as a clasg,
ture wvas introduced, it was decided that it2 and it is weil, in considering this question,
consideration be deferred tili next Assemn- te recognizo thle position assigued te lay
bly. Thiero is overy probabiiity, therefore, eiders by the Churches of the present tioue,
of a ]iveiy discussion upon this subject tit rather thian te expend argument as te, the
the forthcouiiin meetiug in Hlamilton, the nature of the office o, « "te Scriptural
birthiplaco of te overture. It is te ho hoped Eider." IL is ne-tO difficu«it,. te acceunt for
that the IlRuiug Eiders," whio have been thle departure fron the original use and
cor may yet ho appointed commissioners, waunt of te primitive Churcit. To be of
îvill in the meantime, study up titis subjeot, any practicai benofit, the overture shouid
in -Which is invo]ved te wholo question of be regarded in te ig,,ht of modemn usage
-tho status and functions eof the order eof and with the sinigle aim eof iuereasing the
Preshyters te which they boloug anad that 1 usefulness of te clas of office-bearers te
-thoy iil corne prepared te take an inteili- which. it refers. lI 6he report on the
sZentü part in a, discussion that oughit te h)o____________________
:Speciauiy interesting te the iaity. Tz Nzw TzsTrA=N.z Ei.nzn, his position,

The tiieory upon -%hichi nearly ail Pres- owers and duties lin the Christian Church.
ýbytorian Churches base their poiity in this ýanzu Bain & Son, Torontjo.
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